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Buy Your Coal from

JOE
SLiccessor to

billie
j. h. vaughn & son

Telephone No. 5
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Hlstorlenl

HOTEL ALLIANCE
EUROPEAN

FULLY MODERN
Equipment and service rirst-clas- s in every department

Cafe in Connection Open Day and Night

On the left and across the street from the
Burlington station

MILL WORK

TANKS
STORM SASHES

COUNTERS

AND

SHELVING
fcgTA SPECIALTY

A. P. LEE, Hgr.

DR. A. GAISER,

DENTIST
Office, Room 10, Kuiner Block,

Phone 525, Alliance , Nebr- - aa-t- f

t l MM I I H l l 1 94
t KENNEDY BROTHERS?

DENTISTS.
Office in Alliance National Bank Blk

Over Postoffice.
'Phone 39 1.
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A classified advertisement, carry-
ing a message of any importance,
wll amost always bring the answer.

ml

Ccl ire mere
ccccsss--y tail cd focd.
Vhcn :u."T3 ciron &r.d well
a ? pocr f:cd won't have

'any bed electa, but
when jrcuTO cr.!t i & sick
a little pocr will
work v.r.'. .1 harm.

Gsr-- rr.cCcir.C3 crc the
only ! -J rra lc!1. Wo put
the j t LT. 1 frcchc3t
dru p .scriptions.
Cur priccj era r'ht, too.

Wt 1 -- V2 c I c: ccllcr. dyc-J- 3
j!a c s, if yea c:3 suf-

fering r r fcr l rf thia
common dkcciC RCXALL
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
assbt the gastric juices, act
as a gentle tonic, enable the
body to derive c'l l?.?

from food r-- d cure
dyrpepsia end indigestion
permanent!;;'. Ccld with te

HOLSTEN'S
BASE BALL

The standinK of the
League teams up to Tuebduy of this
week showed a range of .81';! for
Sioux City to 111 Tor Des Moines.
The former had won M games and
lost the latter had won 2 and lost
16. This Is a big come-dow- for
lies Moines, formerly the champions
of the Western League.

Society

listir.a

Western

Friday night Is the date, Phelun
opera house the place, the High
school orchestra concert and side
splitting farce the entertainment.

ALLIANCE. BOX BUTTE COUNTY. NEBASKA I THURSDAY MAY II. mi!

HiCH SCHOOL ORCHESTRA
CONCERT AND PLAY

The following musical program
will be given by the High school or-

chestra, Friday May 12th, In con-
nection with the play, "A Case of
Suspension":

Part I

March Social Life. J. G. Boehme
Mexican Dance, Alfred G. Hobyn
Clarinet Solo- - La Puloma, C.

Yradier
Charlie Spacht

Guardtnount, K. Ellonburg

Trio for violin trombone and piano
Paul Thomas, Norman

and G. H. Williams.

Waltz Loin Du Ball, Gillet

Part II

Hungarian Dance No. 6, MrahniB
Violin Duet

Naomi Nelson, Paul Thomas
Trombone Solo Evening Star,

Wagner
G. H. Williams

Violin Quartet Prayer and Rondo,
from Der Frelschutz

Paul Thomas, Naomi Nelson,
Mabel Worley, Walter Root.

Ideal Overture G. F. Daniels

There can be no doubt hut that
real music is fast gaining popularity
among the majority of people. The
great compositions of the great com-
posers receive more appreciative
hearing today than ever before.
While the above program is of a
varied nature, consisting of marches,
overtures, waltzes, and special num-

bers, many of the numbers are from
the very best compositions.

Few high schools are bo fortunate
as to have material for an orchestra,
hence the present organization is ef-

fected largely to present an oppor-
tunity for this talent to assert tt- -

I. ., 1 I ...11..sen, mciuc 10 uiei. ,
and the paintgroup In

hearsals, the orchestra has
to secure a more perfect ren-

dition of the best music obtainable.
The concert Friday evening is the
outgrowth of more than two years'
work along this line, and hence
should be worthy of a liberal patron-
age

The orchestra personnal is as fol-

lows:
1st violin Naomi Nelson, Paul

Thomas, Walter Root: 2nd violin
Mabel Worley, Grace Root, Jessie
Taylor: Cello Carl Thomus: Bass
Viol Harold Thomas: Clarinets-Char- les

I. anion Charlie Spacht : Co-
rnetWilliam Union: Melophone
Day Cunningham: Trombone-Norma- n

McCorkle: Piano Beulah
Smith: G. H. Williams, Director and
trombone.

PREPARING FOR A BOOMING

REAL ESTATE BUSINESS

The faces of Alliance real estate
men are "wreathed with smiles", and
The Herald is glad to see it. They
are expecting and preparing for a
big business the coming season. They
have confidence iti this country, not
merely because there ts plenty of
moisture now, but the soil is fertile,
and they know that wi'h right crops
ami the right kind of farm
ing can be made a great success
here.

(ieo. e. Douglas, i D. tiagar and
Wm. M. Hill, doing business under
the firm name of the Northwest .N-

ebraska Land Company, are among
the most enthusiastic. A commod-
ious office has been partitioned off
on the north side of the front part
of the Herald a door open-
ing into their office at the corner of
the building gives them tin- - street
number Ifllg Box Butte avenue
They have two rooms which they are
fixing up in tiptop shape for their
business, and when they have finish
ed putting up their display of Hox
Butte county will without
doubt have one of the fineBt real es-

tate offices in the west. Their of-

fice in fact, a peach, and has
been the center of In this
part of the city for several days past,
alt ho the arrangement of it has not
yet been completed.

The gentlemen composing the
Noi'lhwest Nebraska Land Co. are
so well known to the people of Alii
ance and Butte county aa to
muke an Introduction thru this paper
almost superfluous. The Herald
will have more to say about them
and their business during the com-
ing season.

night.

BISHOP KEANE VISITS ALLIANCE

Rt. Rev. J. J. Keane, of Cheyenne,
bishop of the Wyoming diocese of
the Catholic church, arrived In Alll- -

ftfice. last MMltey noon from Senc. .

where he held confirmation service
on Sunday. He was met nt the sta-
tion by a committee from the Knights
of Columbus lodge, with three auto
mobiles, and taken to the residence
of Fr. McNamara.

Tuesday morning ho conducted n

confirmation servce at St. Agnes'
y , a class of more than one

hundred being confirmed. The Im-

pressive service was held in the
chapel, which had been beau

tifully decorated for the occasion by
the Sisters in charge of the school.
After the confirmation service he
spent the balance of theday looking
over the church property and visiting
about the city.

In the evening a reception, under
the auspices of the K. C, was given
in the Phelnn Opera house in honor
of he Bishop, who gave an address
which was interesting, instructive
and elevating, his subject being,
"The Home". During the reception
Beveral musical numbers were beau-
tifully rendered by students of the
Academy.

On Wednesday, Bishop Keane, ac-

companied by Fr. McNamara and T.
J. O'Keefe, went to Hemingford in
Mr. O'Keefe's auto, and conducted
a confirmation service there

In hlB visit to this part of Nebras
ka he was taking the place, by re-

quest, of the Bishop of Omaha. Any
time that Bishop Keane visits this
city again he Is assured of a cordial
welcome.

ARRESTED FOR BURGLARY

A man by the name of Murray,
who has been working as a plumber
about town, was arrested last evening
by Chief of Police HunBicker and
lodged in the city jail, charged with

aiiu muiiy secure Wreaking entering
benefits of playing. Its re

of E. C. Whlsman. He A
endeav-

ored

cull.atlon

building,

products

is,
attraction

Box

Tomorrow

shop was
said to be drunk at (lie time of Ills
ar- - rest. His trial will be held

INTER HIGH SCHOOL
TENNIS TOURNEY

On the high school courts, Satur
.y, for the first time In the his

tory of the schools a tenuis tourna-
ment with other scbools will be held.
Prizes offered by Brennan, Thlele,
and Holsten. The play will be for
the High school championship of
Western Nebraska In both singles
and doubles. Thus far entries hav'e
been received from Chadron and
Sidney with Crawford as a possible
entry. The Alliance team has not
been chosen.

Valuable prizes are hung up for
the winners. Mr. Holsten, Mr. Thle-

le, and Mr. Brennan will contribute
valuable tennis racquets from their

lines of sporting goods.
An admission of twenty-fiv- e coins

will be charged to defray the expen
sea of the tournament.

LEAVE ON A VISIT
W. R. Harper and wife left today

for an extended trip to eastern points
anil to visit with relatives at Wheel
ing. West Virginia. Mr. Harper is
a salesman at the Norton store. They
expect to return during the summer.

Herald readers will observe that
tn the Hennett Piano Company's
three-colum- ad the statement is
made that St. Agnes Academy pur
chased nine Kurtzman pianos Since
the copy for the ad was written,
three more have been sold to the

giving the musical depart-
ment a complete equipment with
these celebrated instruments.

Mrs. J. T. Wiker has made a gn at

success as manager of the Bennett
Piano Co's. Alliance store. The bus-

iness has grown to such an extent
as to make an assistant necessary,
and now she has the able assist-
ance of her husband. "Johnny"

work for the lleniiett people on
Tuesday. He will go on the road a
part of the time. A piano truck has
been ordered, something new for Alli-

ance, and a magnificent piano wagon
is b-ln- manufactured.

The home of Mr. ami Mrs Melvin
E. Johnston, two miles northwest of
Alliance, was gladdened by the ar-

rival of a bouncing twelve-poun- girl
last Saturday. The Herald congrat-
ulates the happy parents.

FAIRVIEW AND BEREA
There will be preaching at Fair-vie-

next Sunday at 11 a. m. and at
Berta at 3 p. at.

ALLIANCE JOINS ANTI-

TUBERCULOSIS MOVEMENT

When The Herald Joined the and
tuberculosis movement nnd launched
a campaign to get this pnrt of the
west Interested In the matter, there
seemed to be so little Interest that
it looked like a hard proposition .One
prominent man. formerly pastor of
one of the churches of the city, when
requested by the editor to speak pub-
licly on the subject, voiced what ap-

peared to be the sentiment of many
when he replied that he thought
there was no need of It, as there
was no tuberculosis here. But The
Herald kept on agltntlng.and nglta-tlo- n

hum ns education; and education
means action, where action Is need
ed. As a result interest has grown
beyond our most sanguine expecta-
tions.

Last Sunday was known as "Tuber-
culosis Sunday". The subject was
taken up at several of the Hum lies
of the city, and there Is now an un-

precedented Interest This Interest
has not taken the form of fright,
for which there Is no necessity, but
is due largely to the knowledge that
tuberculosis CAN BE PREVENTED,
and possiblV cured In Its Incipient
stages, by proper diet, right exercise,
fresh air, sunlight and favorable cli-

mate.
The siaic legislature at Ita recent

session mnde an appropriation of
$40,000 to establish a tuberculosis
hospital In western Nebraska. Alli-
ance would be the ideal location for
8ucn an institution, and some effort
is being made we undersatnd to se-

cure It for this city, but there are
others who are doubt rul about It be-

ing a benefit to the city, and are
more than willing for some other
community to get It.

Whether the state tuberculosis hos-
pital Is located at Alliance or not,
The Herald will continue agitation In

the interest of humanity to help
stamp out consumption, "the white
plague". Ve have been publishing
the press service of the National As-

sociation for the Study and Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis because we have
felt that In so doing we were doing
a good service to humanity.

From statistics published today In
the new Tuberculosis directory of the
National Association for the Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis, It
is ascertained that over 600 cities
and towns of the United States, be-

sides about 100 In Canada, are
iD the war against consump-

tion, and that on April 1st there
vcre nearly 1500 agencies at work

in the crusade, an Increase of nearly
700 per cent In the last seven years.

The new directory lists 421 tuber-
culosis sanatoria, hospitals and day
camps; 511 associations and commit-
tees for the prevention of tuberculo-
sis, 342 special dispensaries; 68 open
air schools; '.18 hospitals for the in-

sane and penal institutions making
special provision for their tuberculo-
sis inmates; besides giving an ac-

count of the s legis-

lation in every state and In about
250 cities. The directory, which 1b

the third of Its kind that has ever
been published in this country, gives
the most complete survey of the

movement that can bo
secured, and shows the remarkable
growth of this campaign In the last
seven years. The first directory
In 11104 showed only 1 S3 organizations
and institutions In the entire I'nited
States. The second directory in
ll08 reported 64'J different agencies
as compared with 1440 In the new
book. Taking these figures as a
basis, the movement
has inereuscd in force since 1884,
nearly 700 per cent, and since 1!08,
over 106 per ceni.

The new directory is sold by the
National Association for the Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis, 105
East 22d Street, New York City, at
cost price, 50 cents postpaid

CALL FOR MEETING OF

COMMERCIAL CLUB

All members of the Alliance Com
menial Club, and all other persons
interested in the auuual convention
of the Nebraska Stock Growers As-

sociation, are requested to meet In
the city hall at 8 o'clock, Monday
eovnitig. May 15th, to decide upon
dates for the 1911 convention and
make the ueceasary preliminary ar-
rangements for the same.

R M H MPTON,
Pres. Commercial Club

Get your money's ortb at H. 8.
orchestra concert.

Gives all the news
of Box Butte County
and City of Alliance
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TO CELEBRATE DECORATION DA1

The United Spanish War Veterans
will observe Decoration Day, Tuesday
May 30th. with the G. A. R. The
program will be given In the Opera
House In Alliance, commencing at
two p. m.

From the Opera House the veter-
ans will go to the cemetary to dec-
orate the graves and finish the pro-
gram. It Is requested that all bus-
iness houses be closed thnt afternoon
from two to five o'clock.

CALL FOR G. A. R. AND 8PANI8H
AMERICAN WAR VETERANS

A call has been Issued for all G.
A. R. and Spanish-America- n War
Veterans, to meet at the Opera Horn
Tuesday, May 30th, to observe Dec-

oration Day.

MOTHER'8 DAY

Next Sunday will be observed as
Mother's Day in the churches of the
0 H. Thousands of people who do
not attend church regularly will
make a special affort to do so out
of respect for their mothers. If you
have no church home we Invite you
to attend the special services at the
Baptist church, corner of 7th and
Laramie the white church with the
tall spire. In the morning the pas-

tor will preach to mothers on tha
theme, "A Mother's Influence", and
In the evening to fathers on "The
Glory of Fatherhood".

Mrs. F. L. Parsons will sing.
Franklin McNeill, Pastor.

MARRIED

William H. Harding and Bessie L.
Cole, both of Mitchell, were married
at the Baptist parsonage Monday
evening of this week by Rev. Mc-

Neill. They were intimate friends
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Young of this
city Mr. and Mrs. Harding will
make thoir home on a farm near
Mitchell.

OBITUARY

The funeral services of Samuel If.
Black who passed out of this life
May 3rd were held at Greenwood
cemetary May 5th at 2 p. in., con-

ducted by Rev. McNeill. He was
born In Iowa tn 1841 and at the time
of his death was 70 years and 16

days old.

BORN

To Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith, a
bouncing baby boy. Weight, six
pounds. Name, Binnte Smith. Joe
says that he now has the finest pair
of boys in Alliance, and we think he
has good reason for saying so.

WILL VISIT IN MONTANA

Mrs J C. McCorkle leaves on 43
today for Hysham, Mont., where she
goes for a month's visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Dunnlns: Mrs.
Dunning has been greatly missed by
her many friends in Alliance since
her removal to Montana, but most
of all by her mother, and It is need-

less to say that their visit will be a
happy one.

4'
W. R. BIRNEY LEAVES

W. R. Bliney, who baa been floor
manager of the W. W. Norton store
for several years, left this noou for
Chicago, where he goes to locate, go-

ing into business for himself.

Opera house. Friday night.

The Biggest
Range Horse

Sale on Earth
Will Take Place at

M i les C i ty, M on tana
May 22, 23, 24 and 25

Three Thousand Horses
Wili be sold to the highest bidder.
You can huv faun mares in foal or
with colts by their sides. You cau
inn yaarllngS' We will sell ONE
THOUSAND BROKE HORSES.
You can buy in car or traiuluads
or singles or in pairs. Don't miss
this first sale. Our other sales
dates begin just four weeks apart
and last until November ist. WE
NIVER HAVE LESS THAI 2.000 HORSES

A. B. Clark Horse Sales Co
Miles City, Montana


